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Special Lunch
Helen Cooper is making a Special Lunch on Friday 14th March. The menu is attached. Please fill it in ASAP and return back to school. This is Mrs Hopson’s request so Helen can organise quantities and take advantage of specials in the coming weeks.

FREE Service at EWPS
Contact: Bridget 68981629
When: Beginning MARCH 6th and then every 2nd Thursday
Time: 10:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m.
Where: Euabalong West Public School in the Library
Who: CentaCare together with Family Support from Lake Cargelligo.

INFORMATION
Parents along with their children are invited to join together for a fun playgroup with morning tea supplied. Activities designed to engage your child/children will be organised and ready to begin.
Next P & C Meeting
The next P&C is on March 18th @ 4pm coinciding with Kids Club. Items to be discussed will be:

- Easter Hat Parade and BBQ
- Fundraising for school COLA (undercover area) - Chocolate Drive
- Specific lunch days for chicken burgers, hot dogs etc.
- Proposed date for School Sleep Over!
- Other business arising

School Contribution Fees
As decided in the AGM P & C Meeting, held on Tuesday 18th February, all small excursions and shows such as Life Ed Van will be paid for out of parent paid school contribution fees. In the case that the fees are not paid then parents will be invoiced for the cost of the above mentioned activities. You can make regular payments to pay the contribution fees if this is a helpful solution.

Life Education Van
The Life Ed Van is coming to Euabalong West on Monday March 17th. Notes have been sent home and it would be appreciated if they can be returned when convenient. This event is covered by your School Contribution Fees. If you would like your child to purchase some of the merchandise please send the form in with the correct money on the 17th March. Thank you.

School Photographs
As Helen was checking through the photos she found an issue with the whole school photo. She has reordered them through a different company and is having them express posted. New date for hand out is Tuesday 25th February. Apologies for the wait.